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提多书 Titus  1:5-16



提多书 Titus  1:5-16  (NRSV)

5 我从前留你在克里特，是要你将那没
有办完的事都办整齐了，又照我所吩
咐你的，在各城设立长老。
I left you behind in Crete for this reason, so that you 

should put in order what remained to be done, and should 

appoint elders in every town, as I directed you:



提多书 Titus  1:5-16  (NRSV)

6 若有无可指责的人，只作一个妇人的
丈夫，儿女也是信主的，没有人告他
们是放荡不服约束的，就可以设立。
someone who is blameless, married only once, whose 

children are believers, not accused of debauchery and not 

rebellious.



提多书 Titus  1:5-16  (NRSV)

7 监督既是神的管家，必须无可指责，
不任性，不暴躁，不因酒滋事，不打
人，不贪无义之财；
For a bishop, as God’s steward, must be blameless; he 

must not be arrogant or quick-tempered or addicted to 

wine or violent or greedy for gain;



提多书 Titus  1:5-16  (NRSV)

8 乐意接待远人，好善，庄重，公平，
圣洁自持；
but he must be hospitable, a lover of goodness, prudent, 

upright, devout, and self-controlled.

9  坚守所教真实的道理，就能将纯正的
教训劝化人，又能把争辩的人驳倒了。
He must have a firm grasp of the word that is trustworthy 

in accordance with the teaching, so that he may be able 

both to preach with sound doctrine and to refute those 

who contradict it.



提多书 Titus  1:5-16  (NRSV)

10 因为有许多人不服约束，说虚空话
欺哄人；那奉割礼的更是这样。
There are also many rebellious people, idle talkers and  

deceivers, especially those of the circumcision;

11   这些人的口总要堵住。他们因贪不
义之财，将不该教导的教导人，败
坏人的全家。
they must be silenced, since they are upsetting whole 

families by teaching for sordid gain what it is not right to 

teach. 



提多书 Titus  1:5-16  (NRSV)

12 有克里特人中的一个本地先知说：
『克里特人常说谎话，乃是恶兽，
又馋又懒。』
It was one of them, their very own prophet, who said,

“Cretans are always liars, vicious brutes, lazy gluttons.”

13 这个见证是真的。所以，你要严严
的责备他们，使他们在真道上纯全
无疵，
That testimony is true. For this reason rebuke them 

sharply, so that they may become sound in the faith,



提多书 Titus  1:5-16  (NRSV)

14 不听犹太人荒渺的言语和离弃真道
之人的诫命。
not paying attention to Jewish myths or to 

commandments of those who reject the truth.

15 在洁净的人，凡物都洁净。在污秽
不信的人，甚么都不洁净，连心地
和天良也都污秽了。
To the pure all things are pure, but to the corrupt and 

unbelieving nothing is pure. Their very minds and 

consciences are corrupted.



提多书 Titus  1:5-16  (NRSV)

16 他们说是认识神，行事却和他相背。
本是可憎恶的，是悖逆的，在各样
善事上是可废弃的。
They profess to know God, but they deny him by their 

actions. They are detestable, disobedient, unfit for any 

good work.



讲 道 Sermon

蔡 甯 牧师
Pastor Daniel Choi



保罗致

建立健康教会 由你我做起
Let us build a healthy church

提 多 书 Titus 1:5-16



2 Utensils – which one will you choose?



3 Bricklayers – who will you choose?



世界上没有完美的教会
There has no perfect church in the world

但建立健康教会 可以由你我做起
But we can have a healthy church, built by you and me



健康教会要有
健康的会众
健康的领袖
Healthy church needs 

healthy members 

& healthy leaders 

但不要假教师和异端
but doesn't need fake masters and heresy



未完成又艰难的任务
Unfinished and Difficult Mission

提 多 书 Titus  1:1-5

福音的
转化

Transformation 

by Gospel



Paul wrote this letter to Titus

神的仆人，耶稣基督的使徒保罗…
Paul, a servant of God and an apostle of Jesus Christ…

提多书 Titus  1:1  (NRSV)



现在写信给提多，
就是照着我们共
信之道作我真儿
子的…
To Titus, my loyal child in the 

faith we share…

Paul wrote this letter to Titus

提多书 Titus  1: 4  (NRSV)



提多书 Titus  1: 5  (NRSV)

5 我从前留你在克里特， 是要你将那
没有办完的事都办整齐了，又照我所吩

咐你的，在各城设立长老。
I left you behind in Crete for this reason, so that you should

put in order what remained to be done, and should 

appoint elders in every town, as I directed you:

各城设立长老

appoint elders in every town 

保 罗 Paul 提 多 Titus

没有办完的事

what remained to be done

未 完 成 的 任 务
Unfinished Mission

惡 名 昭 彰 Bad Place

未 完 成 又 艰 难 的 任 务
Unfinished and Difficult Mission



保罗致

建立健康教会 由你我做起
Let us build a healthy church

提 多 书 Titus 1:5-16



Video clip – Titus summary

https://youtu.be/1MHnCWk3-_M

https://youtu.be/1MHnCWk3-_M


健康教会要有
健康的会众
健康的领袖
Healthy church needs 

healthy members 

& healthy leaders 

但不要假教师和异端
but don't want fake masters and cults



不要假教师和异端
don't need Fake Masters and Heresy

认识假教师 to know the false teachers

他们的特徵 and their characteristics



是指那些克里特的
犹太基督徒领袖

It referred to those Jewish Christian leaders at Crete



保罗引当地預言家埃比米尼得斯
的诗句,证明这些假教师有当地人
的特质：假贪骗 ！Paul quoted the poem of 

the local poet Epimenides to prove that these false teachers 

have the characteristics of the local people: false,greed,liar!



提多书 Titus  1:10-11  (NRSV)

10 因为有许多人不服约束，说虚空话
欺哄人；那奉割礼的更是这样。
There are also many rebellious people, idle talkers and  

deceivers, especially those of the circumcision;

11   这些人的口总要堵住。他们因贪不
义之财，将不该教导的教导人，败
坏人的全家。
they must be silenced, since they are upsetting whole 

families by teaching for sordid gain what it is not right to 

teach. 



提多书 Titus  1:14,16  (NRSV)

14 不听犹太人荒渺的言语和离弃真道
之人的诫命。
not paying attention to Jewish myths or to 

commandments of those who reject the truth.

16 他们说是认识神，行事却和他相背。
本是可憎恶的，是悖逆的，在各样
善事上是可废弃的。
They profess to know God, but they deny him by their 

actions. They are detestable, disobedient, unfit for any 

good work.



保罗总结出假教师的7个特徵：
不服真道、说虚空（不造就人）的话、
欺哄人、给得救增设条件、贪不义之财、
将不该教导的教导人，及败坏人的全家。
Paul summarised their false teachings: they don't obey the truth, 

idle (non-constructive) talking, deceive people, add conditions 

for salvation, covet dishonest gains, teach those which shouldn't 

be taught, and ruin the whole households



异端的定义：
部分真理+部分歪理

+自身经验+极大热情＝异端
The definition of heresy: 

part of truth + part of fallacy 

+ own experience + great enthusiasm = heresy

部分真理 部分歪理

「无论神的僕人…
在那里撒下真理，

撒旦就…
在那里撒下谎言。」

"Whether God's servant where the truth is sown,Satan will 

sow lies there.” 



Definition of Heresy

Two conditions
Groups from church

Doctrine of Trinity, Christ, Salvation

Their belief is seriously twisted



异端的定义：
部分真理+部分歪理

+自身经验+极大热情＝异端
The definition of heresy: 

part of truth + part of fallacy 

+ own experience + great enthusiasm = heresy 

部分真理 部分歪理

其目的是引诱信徒离弃真道，
破坏福音的工作

Its purpose is to induce believers to abandon their faith,  

destroy the work of the gospel.



混淆真道的假教师、
悖逆的假信徒需要被清除

Those fake masters and 

rebellious false believers should be admonished 

「分门结党的人，警戒过一两次，就
要弃绝他。因为知道这等人已经背道，
犯了罪，自己明知不是，还是去做。」
As for a man who is factious, after admonishing him once or 

twice, have nothing more to do with him, knowing that such a 

person is perverted and sinful; he is self-condemned. （3:10-11）



健康教会要有
健康的会众
健康的领袖
Healthy church needs 

healthy members 

& healthy leaders 

但不要假教师和异端
but don't want fake masters and cults



健康教会要有
健康的会众
健康的领袖
Healthy church needs 

healthy members 

& healthy leaders 

健康教会要有
…

健康的领袖
Healthy church needs 

…

& healthy leaders 

但不要假教师和异端
but don't want fake masters and cults



要求提多设立教会领袖，
靠那不说谎 賜永生的神：
He asked Titus to set up church leaders,            

relying on God, who does not lie, promise to 

give eternal life:

借着行善活出信仰
Live out faith by doing good

转化個人 ,社会
Transform individual & society



提多书 Titus  1:5-9  (NRSV)

5 我从前留你在克里特…又照我所吩咐你
的，在各城设立长老。
I left you behind in Crete for this reason, .. should appoint elders

in every town, as I directed you:

6 若有无可指责的人，只作一个妇人的丈
夫，儿女也是信主的，没有人告他们是
放荡不服约束的，就可以设立。
someone who is blameless, married only once, whose children

are believers, not accused of debauchery and not rebellious.

无可指责，家庭端庄
Blameless, good family



提多书 Titus  1:5-9  (NRSV)

7,8,9 监督既是神的管家 :
必须无可指责，不任性，不暴躁，不因酒滋
事，不打人，不贪无义之财；
乐意接待远人，好善，庄重，公平，圣洁、
自持；
坚守所教真实的道理，就能将纯正的教训劝
化人，又能把争辩的人驳倒了。
For a bishop, as God’s steward, 

must be blameless; he must not be arrogant or quick-tempered or 

addicted to wine or violent or greedy for gain;

but he must be hospitable, a lover of goodness, prudent, upright, devout, 

and self-controlled.

He must have a firm grasp of the word that is trustworthy in accordance 

with the teaching, so that he may be able both to preach with sound 

doctrine and to refute those who contradict it.

具备消极面，积极面
及坚守、教导真理

Possess the passive side, positive side, hold 
fast & teach the truth



要按立健康的领袖
Need to ordain healthy leaders

何为教会长老？
What is elders in church?

长老=监督=神的管家：
教会领袖 ( Elder = overseer = 

steward of God : church leader)

負責：掌管、带领、
治理、断案 (admin, lead, 

govern & settle  cases )



要按立健康的领袖
Need to ordain healthy leaders

监督：
观察、守望、引导、
归正（看到信徒看不
到的）(结8章）
Overseer: 

Observe, watch, guide, correct 

(see what believers can't see)



要按立健康的领袖
Need to ordain healthy leaders

何人能作教会长老？
Who is qualified as elder

1. 家庭美好见证 ;
Good family testimony

2. 生命美好品格 ;
Good character

3. 坚守、教导、辩护
真道 Stand firm, teaching, 

defence for the truth



只作一个妇人的丈夫,
The husband of but one wife

只作一个妇人的丈夫
The husband of but one wife

监督的条件 Qualification of overseer

好好管理自己的家，使儿
女凡事端庄顺服

see that his children obey him, and 

he must do so in a manner worthy of 

full respect. 

儿女也是信主的，没有人
告他们是放荡不服约束的
having children who believe, not 

accused of dissipation or rebellion

乐意接待远人
hospitable 

乐意接待远人
hospitable 

NASB

好善

loving what is good

提摩太前书 I Timothy 提多书 Titus



不因酒滋事
not addicted to wine/not given to 

drunkenness 

不因酒滋事
not addicted to wine/not given to 

drunkenness

不打人
not pugnacious/not violent  

不打人
not pugnacious/not violent

不贪财
free from the love of money/not a 

lover of money 

不贪无义之财
not fond of sordid gain

无可指责
above reproach 

无可指责
above reproach

NASB/NIV

不任性
not self-willed/not overbearing

监督的条件 Qualification of overseer

提摩太前书 I Timothy 提多书 Titus



自持
self controlled/disciplined

自守
prudent/self controlled

庄重
sensible/self controlled

不暴躁
not quick-tempered

NASB/NIV

公平
just/upright

圣洁
devout/holy

善于教导
able to teach 

坚守所教真实的道理
a firm grasp of the word

监督的条件 Qualification of overseer

提摩太前书 I Timothy 提多书 Titus



初入教的不可
No new beliers

NASB/NIV

端正
respectable 

不争竞
peaceable/not quarrelsome 

有节制
temperate 

温和
gentle 

在教外有好名声
Good reputation

监督的条件 Qualification of overseer

提摩太前书 I Timothy 提多书 Titus

保罗为甚麽要这样高的
要求？能做得到吗？
Why did Paul ask for such a high 

standard? Can it be possible?



使徒行传 Acts 20:17-19 (NRSV)

17 保罗从米利都打发人往以弗所去，请教
会的长老来。他们来了， And from Miletus he sent 

to Ephesus and called to him the elders of the church.

18,19  保罗就说：「你们知道，自从我到亚西
亚的日子以来，在你们中间始终为人如何，
服事主，凡事谦卑，眼中流泪，又因犹太人
的谋害，经历试炼。
And when they came to him, he said to them: 'You yourselves know how I 

lived among you all the time from the first day that I set foot in Asia, 

serving the Lord with all humility and with tears and with trials which 

befell me through the plots of the Jews;

保罗第3次宣教之旅结束前的喊话
Paul's speech before the end of his 3rd mission trip



使徒行传 Acts 20:20-24 (NRSV)

20,21  你们也知道，凡与你们有益的，我没
有一样避讳不说的，或在众人面前，或在
各人家里，我都教导你们；又对犹太人和
希腊人证明当向神悔改，信靠我主耶稣基
督 . . .    how I did not shrink from declaring to you anything that was 

profitable, and teaching you in public and from house to house, 

testifying both to Jews and to Greeks of repentance to God and of faith 

in our Lord Jesus Christ…

24 我却不以性命为念，也不看为宝贵，只要行完
我的路程，成就我从主耶稣所领受的职事，证明
神恩惠的福音。 But I do not account my life of any value nor as 

precious to myself, if only I may accomplish my course and the ministry 

which I received from the Lord Jesus, to testify to the gospel of the 

grace of God.



使徒行传 Acts 20:28 (NRSV)

28 圣灵立你们作全群的监督，你们就当为自己谨
慎，也为全群谨慎，牧养神的教会，就是他用自
己血所买来的(或作：救赎的)。」
Take heed to yourselves and to all the flock, in which the Holy Spirit has 

made you overseers, to care for the church of God which he obtained 

with the blood of his own Son.



使徒行传 Acts 20:29-31 (NRSV)

29-31 「我知道，我去之后必有凶暴的豺狼进入
你们中间，不爱惜羊群。就是你们中间，也必有
人起来说悖谬的话，要引诱门徒跟从他们。
所以你们应当警醒，记念我三年之久昼夜不住的
流泪、劝戒你们各人。
I know that after my departure fierce wolves will come in among you, 

not sparing the flock; and from among your own selves will arise men 

speaking perverse things, to draw away the disciples after them. 

Therefore be alert, remembering that for three years I did not cease 

night or day to admonish every one with tears.



使徒行传 Acts 20:32-35 (NRSV)

32 如今我把你们交托神和他恩惠的道；这道能建
立你们，叫你们和一切成圣的人同得基业。
And now I commend you to God and to the word of his grace, which is 

able to build you up and to give you the inheritance among all those 

who are sanctified.

33-35 我未曾贪图一个人的金、银、衣服。我这
两只手常供给我和同人的需用，这是你们自己知
道的。我凡事给你们作榜样，叫你们知道应当这
样劳苦，扶助软弱的人，又当记念主耶稣的话，
说：『施比受更为有福。』I coveted no one's silver or 

gold or apparel. You yourselves know that these hands ministered to my 

necessities, and to those who were with me. In all things I have shown 

you that by so toiling one must help the weak, remembering the words 

of the Lord Jesus, how he said, “It is more blessed to give than to 

receive.''



使徒行传 Acts 20:36-38 (NRSV)

36-38 保罗说完了这话，
就跪下同众人祷告。众
人痛哭，抱着保罗的颈
项，和他亲咀。叫他们
最伤心的，就是他说：
「以后不能再见我的面」
那句话，于是送他上船
去了。 And when he had spoken 

thus, he knelt down and prayed with 

them all. And they all wept and 

embraced Paul and kissed him, 

sorrowing most of all because of the 

word he had spoken, that they 

should see his face no more. And 

they brought him to the ship.

保罗作榜样
Paul is the model



使徒行传 Acts 20:24 (NRSV)

24 我却不以性命为念，也不看为宝贵，只要行
完我的路程，成就我从主耶稣所领受的职事，
证明神恩惠的福音。
But I do not account my life of any value nor as precious to myself, if 

only I may accomplish my course and the ministry which I received 

from the Lord Jesus, to testify to the gospel of the grace of God.



保罗拼命的去服侍和建立…为的是甚么？
Paul desperately tried to serve and establish. Why?

他知道福音的本质
乃是牺牲和付出
(不是律法和貪婪）

He knew that the essence of the 

gospel was sacrifice and giving
(not by law and greed)

所以他效法
耶稣基督
So Paul imitated 

Jesus Christ

你们该效法我，像
我效法基督一样。
Be imitators of me, as I am of 

Christ. (林前 I Corn 11:1)

尽忠都是为爱的回应
Loyalty is a response to love



健康教会要有
健康的会众
健康的领袖
Healthy church needs 

healthy members 

& healthy leaders

但不要假教师和异端
but don't want fake masters and cults

尽忠建立健康教会是爱的回应
To build a healthy church is a response of love



保罗致

建立健康教会 由你我做起
Let us build a healthy church

提 多 书 Titus 1:5-16


